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(NAPSA_—Without warning,
homeowners can suddenly be
without power. When a home loses
power, food in the refrigerator
spoils, security systems and life-
saving health equipment become
disabled and sump pumps won’t
keep basements from flooding.
Losing power for days, weeks or
even longer can be costly, inconve-
nient and dangerous. Homeown-
ers can protect against unforeseen
power outages by installing a
standby generator that automati-
cally comes on when the power
goes out. As last summer’s hurri-
cane season and this winter ’s
severe ice storms proved, power
loss can strike at any time.

Here are some steps that
homeowners can take to prepare
their home for storm season:
• Secure backup power—

The only way to ensure access to
power when a power outage
occurs is to install an automatic
standby generator. According to
the American Red Cross, there is
almost no risk of carbon monoxide
poisoning or electrocution with a
properly installed stationary gen-
erator, making them better suited
for providing backup power to the
home than portable generators.

Recent technology advance-
ments have made standby power
generators more affordable.
Despite their smaller size, today’s
residential units are more power-
ful and practical and they will
protect your family and valuables
in the event of a power outage.

A good example is the Generac
Guardian Series 20kW unit from
Generac Power Systems, a leading
manufacturer of residential and
commercial standby generators.

When buying a home generator,
choose one with a galvanized steel
or aluminum exterior for enhanced
corrosion protection. Look for an
LCD digital control panel, an exte-

rior signal light for simple mainte-
nance messages, reduced sound
output—a generator should be as
quiet as a car at idle—and at least
a three-year warranty.

Choose an automatic standby
generator that operates on nat-
ural gas or liquid propane vapor
to avoid the fuel storage, spillage,
spoilage or odors that are common
with gasoline or diesel models.

Because of their favorable
emissions profile, gaseous-fueled
generators are becoming increas-
ingly popular as a “green” solution
for backup power needs.
• Create a family disaster

plan—The Department of Com-
merce recommends that family
disaster plans include instruc-
tions for evacuations, health
emergencies, and loss of water,
gas, electricity and telephone.
• Inspect home and yard

for potential hazards—Trim or
cut down weak trees and branches
and remove items like lawn furni-
ture, which can become airborne
and may damage a home. Severe
weather can also bring intense
rainfall, so keep rain gutters, out-
side stairwells, window wells,
drain lines and downspouts clean
to prevent flooding.

For more information on gener-
ators, visit Generac.com or call
888-GENERAC.

ProtectingYour Home FromWinterWeather

The latest technology has made
home generators more efficient
and more affordable.

(NAPSA_—The benefits of eat-
ing seafood have been touted by
many health organizations, so it
would be heartening if Americans
ate more. Currently, we consume
only half the recommended amount,
and many assume it’s just too expen-
sive or difficult to prepare.

Shrimp and fish are a source of
omega-3 fatty acids that can
improve cardiovascular health
and lower the incidence of heart
disease and stroke. Some varieties
of seafood, including shrimp, even
deliver impressive amounts of vit-
amin D, which is deficient in the
American diet.

Some people may not eat
enough seafood because they
think it’s expensive, but seafood
can also be cost effective, espe-
cially if it’s frozen. Frozen items
are priced lower than those at the
seafood counter or in restaurants,
and they can be stored in the
home freezer for an inexpensive
and convenient meal option.

For example, SeaPak Shrimp
Company offers several delicious,
high-quality seafood products.
This simple recipe features succu-
lent frozen shrimp and can serve
as a restaurant-quality meal for
four people for under $20. For
more delicious, easy-to-prepare
and budget-friendly recipes, visit
www.SeaPak.com.

Tangy Lemon Pepper Shrimp
With Broccoli

Prep Time: 2 minutes
Cook Time: 8 minutes
Makes: 4 servings

Ingredients:
2 12-oz SeaPak® Shrimp
Scampi (frozen)

1 lb angel-hair pasta, dry
(choose multigrain for a
healthy option)

1 16-oz package broccoli (no
sauce), frozen

2 tsp lemon pepper
¼ cup Dijon mustard
1 cup dry white wine

Cook pasta to al dente
according to the package
directions.
Heat large sauté skillet on

medium for 1 minute. Add
frozen shrimp to pan and
sauté 5 minutes.
Defrost broccoli in micro-

wave according to package
directions. Drain broccoli and
add to skillet with shrimp.
Whisk lemon pepper, Dijon

mustard and wine in a small
bowl. Pour mixture over
shrimp and broccoli. Stir well
to incorporate all ingredients.
Simmer for additional 3-4

minutes (or unti l shrimp
are fully cooked), stirring
frequently.
Toss shrimp and broccoli

with pasta and serve.
To spice up your dish, add

1-2 tsp of crushed red pepper
with the lemon pepper.
Estimated recipe cost to

serve four: $18.36; estimated
cost per serving: $4.59

The Heart Of The Matter: Americans Should
Eat Seafood At Least Twice AWeek

Nutritious seafood can also be
cost effective if you take advan-
tage of delicious frozen products.

***
Go often to the house of thy friend; for weeds soon choke up the unused path.

—Scandinavian Proverb
***

***
Better be ill spoken of by one before all than by all before one.

—Scottish Proverb
***

***
Real success is finding your lifework in the work that you love.

—David McCullough
***

***
When a man tells you that he got rich through hard work, ask him: “Whose?”

—Don Marquis
***

***
Measure not the work until the day’s out and the labor done.

—Elizabeth Barrett Browning
***

***
Getting fired is nature’s way to telling you that you had the wrong job in the first place.

—Hal Lancaster
***

(NAPSA_—The FDA recently
approved the only once-yearly
osteoporosis medication for the
treatment to increase bone mass
in men with osteoporosis. Called
Reclast (zoledronic acid) Injec-
tion, this therapy eliminates the
need for daily, weekly or monthly
pills. For more information, visit
www.reclast.com or call 866-
RECLAST.

**  **  **
February is Save Your Vision

Month. Through its EyeSmart
campaign, the American Academy
of Ophthalmology reminds Ameri-
cans of the importance of getting
a baseline eye disease screening
at age 40, when early signs of eye
disease and changes in vision
may first be noted. 

In the world of horses, a palomino is a light tan or golden horse
with an ivory or cream-colored mane and tail. A sabino is a roan or
light red horse with a white belly.

The title of the classic Disney film “Fantasia” (1940) means “a free
[musical] composition structured according to the composer’s fancy.”

The first parachute jump from a balloon was made in 1797 by
André Jacques Garnerin.

The Biblical omer is a unit of
measure just under four liters.




